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Ave.; houM built about S yearn, strictly modern and In every respect,
lot 50x115 feet; paving assessment all paid; possession given on abort nnlw'f. lhlS

hould Interest you If you are looking tor a choice homo In a good neiglihorlioort.
Ifi.no-Nortli- east corner arth and Emmet 8ts.; rooms, all modem square house,

new In 1905. quaiter sawed oak finish and floors, solid bmnxe hardware combination
fixtures, excellent furnace (Norfolk), pressed brick foundation, splendid corner, lot
74124 feet, on paved street and boulevard, room to build two more houses if

House will be painted by owner. It la now vacant. Immediate possession. Key
t our office. One of the finest locations KOI'NTZK PLACE.

$r,,(i008-roo-m all mo.lern house, near ( hicagn and 3'th 8ts.; all oak finish, nne
lawn and shads trees, asphalt pavement; house In excellent repair.

$S,0OO modern house, on Davenport St., near 2Mh St.; south front, on

ravd street, short distance from Harney car line, within walking distance rrom
business. In 6t. John's parish. . .

$3 Sfto For 26f Pratt Bt.. large rooms and recep'lon hall, completed in Ian or
lftoa, just newly decorated, all modern, lot 4tixl24 feet. Reason for eelllng. owner leav-
ing city, having made business change.

$3,800 all modern house, on 8. Ith 81., east front, between arnam and
Leavenworth Fts., oak finish and floors; close In location.

$.1 700 For SWU Pratt St., brand new t ome. Just completed, all modern, gooa attio
nd stairway, fine shade trees and good lawn, handy to ''h street car Una.

$.1,900 320 Bherman Ave.. 7 rooms, all modern, oak finish, lot 60x126 feet, on lwn
etreet ear line; good neighborhood.

MiO For L"710 Bristol St.; well built -- stnry all modern house, convenient
to two car lines, house in first-cla- ss condit'on. porcelain bath, new American furnace
storm wlndowa, screens, good barn, chicken house, cement walka, nice lawn, paved
afreet, full south front lot. fxlS2 feet; rea sonable terms. Where can you beat ttila
price for the money? Kaslly rent for $.15 per month. Investigate at once If you

W2F'orP272l'ya.nd 2723 Sprngue St.. two good cottagea. with city water,
gas, etc., newly painted. In good condition, on corner lot. renting for 4 per month.
Be aura to look at these today, aa they will make you a good email Investment; will

ell separately. .
$3,500 For 2707 Davenport Bt., house, modern except furnace, close In, low

price for quick sale. .
$2,20 For 712 Burt ft., room cottage, modern except furnace, soma fruit on

premlsea, email barn, alley In rear.
all modern cottage on Bristol Ft., near Nth Bt.fj.annFor 1B4B B. 20th St.. cottaga. on lot easily worth $900; house has city

water and gas, sewer in street; owner will make easy terms for quick Bale. Handy
to Eaat Bide Hanscom car Una.

$500 For N. 4Mb. Ave.. cottage, large corner lot, 100x155 feet; price Just
reduced from $floo. Owner very anxloua to sell; don't heeltate If you want a good
little home for cheap price.

DUNDEE HOME
$15,000-- Will buy 4308 California St., In Dundee. This house la brand new, has

rooms, all modern, hot water heating plant, oak finish, cement sidewalk, lot 50136
feet, close to ear line. Look this over today. Owner Uvea on premlsea and will be

lad to show you the property.
VACANT LOTS

$3 000 For RRxfiil feet, southwest corner 2Rth and Chicago S.
Rfio For 0Kx4 feet, west front on 2Jd Ft., between California and Webster.

j 6no For fioxUti feet, north front on Cnllfornla. between 23d and 26th Sis.
J2.B0O For 33x13! feet, north front on Webster St., large barn on premlsea. prop-

erty known as 17IR Webster Ft.
O.700 Fast front on 2fth St., near Cass St., 42xS feet.
$1,600 For BOxRs feet, west front on 21st St.; W feet north of California Ft.
$1'60 for lot 9, block It, Shlnn'B 2d addition, south front, on Franklin St., 300 feet

west of JStth Bt.
$700 For choice lot on Pratt St., between 25th Ave. and 27th St.; fine resldence all

around It
INVESTMENTS

$5,700 For three cottagea and ona house, on Burdette, near 27th;
' yearly rental $75; lot 110xfi feet.

$aono For 2024-20- 2 California St., and basement brick flat, now renting for
$30 per month. (19)

$500 CASH
for a new cottage, only 3 bloeke

from Harney street car, elegant full
south front lot, bam, chicken house,
ahade and email fruit. Price, $1,(100.

BEMIS
'Phone Douglas 55 Paxton Block.

(ID- )-

N. P. DODGE & CO.
To oloae an estate owner has tnstruoted us

to sell his holdings as follows:
cottage and barn, gaa In

kitchen, lot 474x160, on 38th Ave., close
to Leavenworth, east front, renting
for i4.

Three cottagea on Parker St., near 2flth.
renting for $40 a month, on lot 60x126,
south front.

Three all modern, new houses,
Burt, near 27th; lot 100x165, renting for 181
a month.

How are all the above for rental invest-
ments? Close to cars and all conven-
iences. See us at once If you are In the
market for a home or Investment.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1714 FARNAM BT.

(19)-5- 40 23

HANSCOM PARK
house nearly new. all modern, hot

water heat, fronting right on the park,
paved atreet and walk, all paid for, this
must be sold; price, 14,250.

J. "W. Rasp Co.,
Douglas 1563. 435 Paxton Blk.

(19- )-

I HAVE aome good acre tracts and lots In
the West Leavenworth and Dundee dis-
trict at reasonable prices and terms.

8. ARION LEWIS, ACRE 8PBCIALIST.
834 New Tork Life. 'Phone Harney 2319.

U) 651 Zix

$7,000.00 will buy the S. E. Corner
good houses. Well rented.

$7,500.00 will buy modern house and

$7,600.00 will buy two modern bouses
1130 South 31st St.

$2,000.00 will buy an unimproved lot
street. Permanent sidewalk. Large

Several brick modern houses In West
to $9,000. Every one a bargain.

$4,600.00 will buy a modern house
40th St.

$1,860.00 will buy a modern house

Four acre fruit farm In Northwest
rill sell at a bargain.

Money to loan on Omaha property

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

O. M.

&
'Phone Webster IOCS,

nave these for aale:10 rrth, near Burdette St., S rooms.
jl,?i-Em- mlt St., modern,' 6 rooms.
$i,tiO Kmmett Ht.. T rooms, part modern.2,2Mh and Kpauldlng, 6 rooms, new.
fl.liOSlut and Taylor. 5 rooms.
tZ.aftWfd and LalrJ. rooms, new.
$:U5t-Pltikn- ey, near r7th, ( rooms, modern.
$l.M-3- d. near Pratt. I rooms.

LARGE LIST OF LOTS

(19)-- 28 23

FINE CORNER LOT
' 70x133, located southeast corner of 26th
Ave. and ttust St., perfectly level, good
neighborhood. Price, $4d0; f0 cash, bal-
ance $1 per month.

C. (J. Carlberg
W N. T. Ufa Bldg.

!)
SILAS BOBBINS

bouae, modern except heat, street
pavea, lot o tr IK. lawn and shrub be ri
bear lw car linea, $2,3uC; fi caalt, bal
SJice monthly at 4 per cast.
Silas Robbins, Frenzer Block

(l-- 674 a
$250

xlM. on tCth St., Just north Of Fort
OUter lu'a field at iu and up.

f. C BfcjST. tH N. Y. L.
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1G01 Farnam St.

district, near Pavenport and 31st

(

as

FARNAM DISTRICT
$3.ono for a frame and all modern

house of 7 rooms, full east front lot, va-
riety of fruit and shade, good barn and
other outbuildings; can make any reason
able terms.

BEMIS
"Phone Douglas 585 Paxton Block.

09- )-

FARNAM

New house finished In fir, nickel
Plumbing, furnace, combination fixtures,
living rooms, nicely papered. Lovely yard.
Prlop. J3.80O, wtlh terms or will take a
vacant lot as rart payment If priced right.

Bouth Omaha vacant lot, Bnxl30, south
front, weat of 36th on V St. Price, 426.

C. P. TRAVER,
Phone Red 4721. 1824 Farnam St.

t (19)-- 637 23

HOME OR INVESTMENT
6 and cottage, both nearly new,

renting for $.1i per month, large lot, close
in. oniy f3.au.

Large lot with three houses on It, now
renting for S33 per month, room for
another house, near lth and Corby 6t,
uniy fz.iDO, a rare bargain.

J. W. Rasp Co.,
Douglas 1653. 435 Paxton Blk.

FOR QUICK SALES LIST TOUR PROP'
KKTT WITH JACOBSON & CO.. 935 N,
I. llf 'is liLUU. (19) M867 22x

19th and Iiard Sts. 66x132 and four

lot 67x132 at 2513 Farnam St

and lot 76x160 feet at 1128 and

on Webster St. near 21st St. Paved
shade trees.

Farnam St. district Prices $4,000

and lot 60x160 on Cuming St. near

and lot 42x132 at 2621 Bristol St

part of City with good modern house;

at lowest rates.

'Phone Douglas 1264,
(i)

$3,000
K'l... ,

nouse nnn amall barn; lot"vm, easy warning distance. Adjolni
aiimau lerminais. just the nlace to In

vest a small sum with the certainty that it
win iwas pay interest, and aome dayall for a large advance. Price Juat re- -
uucea irom fJ,3u.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
N. T. Life Bldg. (19)

DOWNTOWN PROPERTY
$100uo-bxl- 32 on 10th St. south of DodyeIrackage in alley, small frame nousrented $16 per month.

.too t-- ull lot with two houses rented
.P.'run"i!'tn; on car "n between loth-- ..I mm. rum- uiocks irom postomce.M.IjO aSxia on Farnurn St. n..r kikStore building and dwelling, rented $i per

J. II. DUMONT & SON
- N. T. Life Bide. (19)

H ACRE IN BELVEDERE FOR BALE.
$1.100 175H ft. frontage, lW-ato-ry bulldina--

fruit and ahade, block from oarline and Miller park. Phone Web- -
eler SV49.

W. A. HANSEN.
b and Redit-- Ave.

(L- -n Ox

Abstracts ?' title: quick service. Phone

siracx ixk. rni4Ju OiM. 'Pbon Kd 2M1

BARGAINS

THOMAS

UNDERHILL
COMPANY

RESIDENCE

BRENNAN
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KEYSTONE PARK

The Acre Tract Addition
Have You Seen It?

Lies one mile west of Benson Postofflee, running from Main Street to
Military Ave., containing 660 acres of the finest land in Douglas county. Sub-

divided Into acre tracts of from 2tt to 20 acres each.

PRICES $175 TO $375 PER ACRE

Beautiful drives, parks and shade trees.
Every tract has a fine building site, with commanding view of the sur-

rounding country.
This is selling rapidly. Several tracts sold in the past week. Make It a

point to get out and look at it this week.
Call us up and we will take you out in automobiles,1 and show you over the

land, at any time, afternoon or evening.
TheBe tracts are a Bure investment and are bound to increase tn value,

being in the direct path of the City's growth westward, and it will only be' a
short time until they will be worth from

we are now asking for them.
We will mall you a plat on application.

Payne Investment Co.
1st Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781--

THE OWNERS

Of These Properties Must Sell
At Once and Have Cut

Trices to the Bottom.

North 27th St., 7 rooms, two-ato- ry

with hall, parlor, dining
room kitchen and bed room on
first floor, three good bed
roomti on second; good bricked
up cellar, city water, cistern,
sewer connection and la in
good repair. Price, $1,400.

South Jftth St., north of Vin-
ton, house; full

"east front lot with paving and
all specials paid. Trice. $1,300,
which la less than the .lot 1b

worth.

North 27th St., near Spencer,
cottage In good

repair on lot 40x128. Price for
immediate aale, $1,000.

VACANT
North 24th, south of Lake St.,

42x120, paving, all specials paid;
eastern owner wants offer.
This lot must be sold this
week and beat offer gets It.

North doth St., between Fort
Omaha and Ames Ave., two
lots, frontage 104 feet on 80th,
paving and specials all paid.
These lota are 204 feet deep,
nicely terraced and an llelbuilding spot. Price, $1,800, forboth or will divide.

South front on Spencer near
25th Ave., nicely terraced, citywater, sewer, permanent walk,
$600, easy terms.

1 ,0'nf',, Boulevard, near

new

Eat front on 3Rth near Jaek-JTlO-

' pavln8" a" Pald- -

Forty-seve- n feet frontage onHarney St. near 33th. all spe-cials paid, $2,600.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
'

r. Tel Doug. 1064. 1320 Farnam, St,
09-)-

Home Bargains
ON CLIFTON HILL

tl 7ftn a xt,ivv a yreiry- ' vvimgo,re large ana pleasant;
-- "urn irom iot, barn; city, .U'.tAV.. n n-- uU gas in nouse; sewer
iu lrunt.

Other house bargains in thto k.tlful addition. u

In Kountze Place
11,900 A large house, mod

ern except heat; house Is old,new roof; a little repair can
make this a pretty home. On
Emmet St., block and half fromcar line.

In Monmouth Park
12,000 A 'pretty cottar

room on second floor for two
more rooms. This house Is In
elegant condition. South front
lot, eood barn, plenty of shade
and shrubbery. On Larlmore
Ave., near 33d.

Walnut Hill
$3,500 A modern house with

Dig barn, two lots; great place
to raise chickens. This Is a
big bargain.

$5,000 A grand modern
house In beet of condition, oak
finish on first floor. Must be
seen to be appreciated.

Investment
$13,000 Three houses, mod-

ern in every way, oak finish on
first floor; lot 46x140. West
Farnam district. Property only
two years old. Yearly income
$1,260.

Bargain Lots
Three lots facing 4 6th street, per-

manent sidewalks. These lots are
only two blocks north of 4 5th and
Grant streets. See me for price.

H. A. Steavenson
330 Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 492.

A Real Snap Investment
U rooms on car line; walking dlatanoe; nice

neighborhood; good condition; rent $36 per
month. fl,iM will handle IL A rai auup
At $2,508.

National Investment Co.
Douclaa Blk. 'Ptione Dnuglaa tm.

09v-M- i81 2

CHOICE lot Vxl43 ft., tut front at UKh
and Center Si.. $1.0. This la clue In
and a iMtfcaia. laituir at Ifli Hickory

two to three times as much per acre

D. V. Sholes Company
110 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 49.
(191- -

GARVIN
BROS.

HOUSES
$650 EASY PAYMENTS 5127

N. 17th, cottage, newly
painted, rents $84. Bargain.

$2,750 Rents $360 A SNAP ON
EASY TERMS 3 cottages, corner lot
60x127 ft., paving tax all paid, at
N. W. corner 28th and Franklin.

$900 Rents $144, store building,
with corner lot, 8. W. cor. 30th and
Emmet streets; paving tax all paid;
space tor another building. WANT
OFFER.

$1,900616 N. 15th, modern cot
tage. excellent repair, rents $17. A
bargain; part terms.

$4,250 1914 Locust St., 10-roo-

modern house, lot 100x124; house
alone cost over $5,000 to build.

$2,700 Good modern
house near Hanscom park. Part
terms. INVESTIGATrJ.

$5.000 WEST FARNAM District,
neat modern dwelling, lot 60x
136, one-hal- f block from Farnam St.
In a choice neighborhood.

INVESTMENTS
$7,600 Three blocks from busl

ress center, good double nat, pave.a.
street, rented for $840; rent can be
increased. BARGAIN.

$9,260 The best modern bricka
(St. Louis) in Omaha. Owner leav-
ing city and will sell below present
value. CALL FOR PARTICULARS. ,

$10,000 Rents $1,200, room for
another double brick, fine corner, 24th
St., near Dodge.

VACANT SNAPS.
$2,500 97x121, on Jones St., west;

of 22d, paving tax all paid.
$2,800 40x140, fronts 22d St. and.

21st Ave., north of 8t. Mary's Ave.
$1,000 66xT00, N. W. cor. 14,h

and Hickory. Want offer.
$350 50x125, cor. 29th and

Sprague.
GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.

09)

DON'T
FORGET

To see the new houses Just completed at
&1d and Harney, fashionable neighborhood,
6 to 8 rooms each, oak nnish and tloors, tile
hatha and vestibules; handsome mantels,
hot water heat, beautiful llerhtlng fixtures,
cement walks and steps; In fact everything;
complete and Heady to move Into, $4,500 to
$6,000 each; cash required, $1,750 to $2,500.

ERNEST SWEET,
613 N. Y. Life Bldg.

a)-- 60 23

W. II. GATES,
'

Room 617 New York Life Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 1294.

$2,200 Six-roo- two-stor- y house
at 3219 North 26th St., three rooms
down and three upstairs, stairway to
a floored attic, bath, with fixtures, a
well arranged home, lot 86x132, atl
fenced, shade and fruit trees. MUST
BE SOLD THIS COMING WEEK AT
SOME PRICE.

$2,200 Six-roo- m cottage at 2119
Maple St., modern except furnace, lot
60x122, on paved street, well located.

$2,700 Six-roo- two-stor- y house,
Just north of Bemls park, about three
years old and well built, modern ex-
cept furnace, barn and lot 50x127.

$3,000 Six-roo- m modern cottage
at 2 715 Franklin, a very nice

home, in best of order, on lot 60x
127, with shade trees; paved street.

$3,700 Six-roo- modern new,
house on Maple St., near 20th,
lot 40x122, fronting south; large
basement, hardwood finish; an ideal
home. EASY PAYMENTS.

$4,500 Nlne-roc- m modern house
at 1915 Spenrcr St., barn, lot 50x124;
on paved street.

$4,500 Eight-roo- modern houae
at 2122 nnVor BEST LOCATION IN
NORTHERN PART OF CITY; large
attic, large barn, cement steps, perma-
nent walks and paved street, south
front lot 50x124, shade trees. This
property cost originally $7,600.

$7.000 Ten-roo- modern house
on Blnney St., steam heat, hardwood
finish, slate roof, an ideal home; on
corner lot 74x124, south and east
front, paved streets, permanent walka
and shade trees. TERMS: $500
cash, balance monthly.

Eight-roo- new modern house In,
Bemls park district for $3,600.

09- )-

$250 SNAP
Vacant lot on 38th, lust north of Fort BU,

just reduced from U). Must be sold.
V. C B&dT. ta N. r. L.

Oit--tm b
SEVENTY-FOO- T lot with oottare; ftne

place for data, near 24th and Oiloago;
only $.toa Good eight-roo- m housa,
$4,000. Lot on lh, $A; small payment
down. $10 a roonUi. 8. Haaetver. lill Km--

WUsur B.Z. a

N. P. DODGE & CO.
$4.W-Sotith- corner 2Mh Ave. and

Cuming Et.; lot SIiKS; mod-

ern house: barn; nice yard, and In

good repair. House will rent for $10

per month: room for four more
houses on lot.

$3,600 At 21st and Nicholas Sts. we have
two cottages and lot SOxlTO,

with trackage In alley. Now, this
Is fast coming a wholesale district,
and will soon be worth five times
price asked.

i
$2,260 -- room house on 26th Ave., close to

Cuming St., renting for $27.60 per
month; In the hest of repair. Don't
have to spend money on It. and
walking distance to town. Easy
terms.

$2,000 Castellar, near 20th St., a good -

room part modern house and 60-f- t.

front lot.
1

$J,000 New cottffge on Ames Ave.,
near SUh St. Large lot 60x110. Can
make easy terms.

ACRES

Large house with bath room and
seres of high, sightly land, most all In

fruit and flowers and good barn and out
buildings, overlooking the entire city of

Omaha and Council Bluffs. Owner died

and widow can't take care of place. Frlce
$6,500. Could not build the house for the
price asked for all.

Good house and 6 acres, partly
In fruit and all fenced. Only three blocks

from Ames Ave. car. $4,000. half cash, bal

ance terms.

5 AND 10 ACRES

One mile north of Krug park and Coun-

try club. Cheapest and best acre property

on the market. Easy terms.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,

1714 Farnam St.
(19)

THE REASON WHY
BOULEVARD PARK pleases particular
people who are looking for a home, or a
place to build one, la because the lay of
the land Is well nigh perfect, practically
level, gently sloping toward and overlook-
ing the Missouri valley, within walking
distance of Omaha's only lake resort, thus
possessing advantages not obtainable else-
where, and having all publlo Improvements
In and paid for. such as city water, sewer,
gaa and electrlo light, cement walks trees
and ahrubberv. with building restrictions
assuring a splendid class of dwellings,
many new modern houses already bum
and occupied, with evidences of building
activity on every hand, with direct car
service, without transfer, along entire east
line of addition, with 2nth Bt. Boulevard
skirting the west line, with choice lota to
be had for $660 to $M0. No wonder people
are attracted thither. Take Sherman Ave.
car to Sprague St. and see for yourself. A
harmful artitlnn. modern Improvements.
choice lots, low prices, easy terms THAT'S
WHY people buy. salesman on irouuu
every week day.

OENKRAL LIST DWELLINGS,
la AYUi.rnnm modern house, nice ahade,

permanent walk and pavement, Hanacom
Park-$3,0- 00.

$2,6008 rooms, modern except furnace,
full lot, shade and lawn, nlca home Hans-co-

Park 12.R00.
$1,600 cottage, full lot. fruit, car

passes door, Leavenworth St. ll.SOO,

r6rt0 cottage and lot, near 24th and
Vlnton-$2,5- 00.

14.200 Four houses, near 24th street car,
big corner lot, good rental. Investment
$4,500.

$3,000 Residence In Bemls Park.
14, 4oo Another dwelling In Bemls Park.
1? noo -- room cottage, hard wood floora.

modern, full cellar, full lot, south front,
luir Ulo-- School J2.M0.

l3,4flO-roo- m modern dwelling, eaat front
on Boulevard, built about tnree yean
It 4.10

in (too rooms, new. modern throughout.
In Boulevard Park, only block from car
$3 800.

$2,3006 rooms, modern except furnace.
cottage on Central Boulevard $2,300.

STORE BTILniNO.
Corner store, on paved street and car

line. S living rooms upstairs $2,000.
LOTB.

Two lots near 24th and Vinton, corner
$400; Inside,, $3.

West Farnam district lot-41,- 500.

West Dodge Bt lot $900.
Anything In Realty Anywhere.

8HIMER & CHASE CO.,
1909 Farnam. Orange Front. Douglas 3SCT,

(19- )-

COTTAGE HOMES
$1,960 for 6 roooia, new, modern, S. front.

vnnri location near Dodire car line.
$1,800 for cottage, modern, near 24th

and Ames Ave.
$1,400 for good house, not modern,

but has fine large M. near 24th and Fort.
$1,860 for neat cottage, city water

and gaa, corner lot, near S5th and Parker
Sts.

J. W. Rasp Co.,
Douglas 1663. 436 Paxton Blk

09- )-

TRACKAGE
800x132 feet of trackage in the north part

of the city, n-ice-
, n.boo..

. BEMIS
'Phone Doug. 5S5. Paxton Block.

(19- )-

BEAUTIFUL
HOME

in beat residence district of north part,
on paved street: has 9 rooms, all mod
ern; on two lots, luo-f-t. front. Price at
cost of house alone. See O. M. Unrterhlll
A Co., "phone" Webster 1069 or Webster
8709. office 33iX N. 24th St. (19-- 629 23

HOT WATER HEATING
6-- room house $'J0O.O0
7- - room louse $260.00
8 to house $3uO.OO

J03. W. MOORE,
Tel. Webster 84.13. 1642 N. 18th St

NEED THE MONEY
HENCE THE SACRIFICE.

KWO for all mod-r- n mansion, south
front, on Poppleton Ave.. 1 blocks
to car, on paved street

$2,700 gets modern brick house, east
front, on large lot, with lota of shrub
bery and fruit, north part of olty
aoutn or iane.

VACANT LOTS.
$2,500 for the prettiest place In the city

high and sightly, only Vi block from
high achooL

$ tUO Is what I will sacrifice Sd lot west of
27th St.. north of Manderson for; only
loo ft. to pavement; nas lota of fruit
ahade, fence and permanent walks,

a fifit Uundee. IjOts adioinlnz this are sell
Ing for $76u Thla la the 2d lot west
of 6th St.. north of Chicago.

N. FENGER.
KM N. Y. Life. Phone Red 3217

(19)

IN BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE
9 rooms, modern but beat, amall barn, two

lots; must be sold, aa owner la away
Price, rVM.

L. L. JOHNSON CO
Room S, Barker Blk. 'Phone Red 12i.

(19 67s 23

TRACKAGE CLOSE IN
On 16th amd Plerc Bta., convenient to a!

parts of Otnaba axid So. Omaha, taclud
lag $ city lots: price reasonable.

BERIA at CO.
Tbac Lnju. JUL N. T. Ufe.u a it

FIELD

Only ten lots left. On 36th St. and 3?th
Avenue, between Woolworth and Poppleton
we have a few lots remaining that must be

sold by July the first. Go out today and look

the property over, then come and talk with
us. We are offeting
sell these lots by July the first. . Corners
$1,100, inside $850 to $9)0. Call Doug. 898."

R. C. & CO.
Call Douglas 898.

HOME WITH LARGE LOT
12fxl.1R, right on car line, elesant lawn,

plenty of siiade and fruit, nil modern cot-
tage pf 7 rooms, finished In oak. Trice
$4,600, one-ha- lf ensh.

BEMIS
'Phone Douglas W5 Pnxton Block.

i- m-

FOR SUBDIVISION

OR INVESTMENT.

40 acres platted Into 2f lots and ready to
sell out. Nine blocks from car line; high

nd fclghtly. $4,000 cash, balance at fi per
cent will handle this.

100 acres one-ha- lf mile from Dodge St.
road, two and one-fourt- h miles from city
limits, mile to car line, can be sub
divided and sold for suburban homea and
gardening at a large profit. Small ca3h
payment, balance 8 per cent. You can
double your money on either of these.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
905-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

THIS IS A SNAP
9 rooms, all modern, located near Kountie

Place. Trice, $2,700.

C. O. Carlberg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

FOR SALE Six-roo- modern house, fine
location, yard fenced, small fruit. 19.0
N. 84th Bt. Tel. Webster 137.

(19) M186 2tx

Coming to the

No matter how much rain, you can always get around Just the same be
cause nearly all STREETS ARE PAVED and every lot has PERMANENT
SIDEWALKS, SEWER, CITY WATER AND GAS.

No matter how HOT THE SUN, this addition has plenty of large MAPLE
TREES to keep the STREETS, LAWNS and WALKS SHADED, and Is reached
by three of the beet car lines, the Dodge, North 24th and Sherman Ave. lines,

the

have
to.

$700
Lots

a

1704 St..

and the
This has 7 rooms, finish

and tile and vesti
combina-

tion are four
bed

and
linen room,

a good basement,
dry. I want you to sure see this

at and if you do you
buy it. The the
city. Price cash.

18 Bid?.
07 23

Near 2?th Burdette
New except heat,

south front lot. of etc.
Tlds built by a ror uu,

la to wants

Phone Doug. 685. Block.

Neighborhood
lot, aouth front, water,

sewer gas In street; 2tith and Ames
Price. $600

C. O. Carlberg
N. Y. bldg.

(19)

MUST GO
Nonresident owner desirea

sale of house with city water at It
N. JOth 8L-$7- 2S; $3u0 balance $10 per

month.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE

334 Neville Blk. Phone 7332.

a
LOOK VP.

houae almost new, modern except
ai 1uO Nurth TL

late WW7

CLUB '

LOTS

PETERS

KOUNTZE PLACE

Choicest Residence
District.

HASTINGS

NEW HOUSE

special inducements

2120 S. 17th Bids.);

BEAUTIFUL WEST
FARNAM HOME

Modern In every Including two
rootnsi servant a bath,

In quartur-sawe- d ohIi, with onk floors
til Ht story, larse room and hall
combined, a feature dear to every
heart. front lot,

WHlks and driveway. A very
home In the residence,

district of Omaha.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
9iR- - N. Y. Ufe Bldg. (19)

MODERN HOME
$3,600 will buy a houae

and full lot near 3oth and Leavenworth.
BEMIS

"Phone 6S5 Paxton Block.
(19- )-

CHOICE
Large corner near 88th and Jonea St., only

$1.6i ti.
Three choice lots near 20th and

on the three $1.5n0.
Full south front corner on street,

one block to car line and $600,

Southeast corner 24th and Ave.
(Just nortli of Fort 8t.), full lot for $floO.
Easy terms.

on 30th near Fort cheap
at $360. Terms to suit- -

J. W. Rasp Co.,
lRf3. 435 Blk.

(!- )-
'BEMI3 PARK.

Two lots, 40x127 feat
each, west front on boulevard, two blocksto on corner, t(; Inside, $700.
Must sold owner at once. 3404 Va- -,

Ave. (!) M806

Front- - as the

9 p.

& HEYDEN
Bee (19)-589-2- 3

ACRES
tract near 4 2d and Grand. $1,000.

S acre tract near 4L'd and
tract near and Grand, $2,0i.
truct near 4Jd and (J wiU (V

room liouHe, ti.fnoi.
HOME.

Two corner lots with frnll
trees, 43d and $'.',100.

WILDING LOTS ON
$100 Corner and Kort.. Other lots

at same
$1IS0 4;t.l and Pierce,
ji Corner 841 h and
$."0 lth and Parker.

and Plnkney.
$30-3l- Bt and Plnkney. This Is on soutlkside of Place.
$3.iogouth l&th near Houlevard.
$.& I.alk near Slut, paving paid.

Spauldlng, near 2mli, paved.
$; 1Mb. near Ami, paid.

and Pratt, paid
$,' 4.1d near roilKe.
$w near Ave.
$:0 45th and

4f,th and Izaid.
Dorcas near 8lh.

$jO and Xh.
$1.jO and Mth, paved
$7ii0 and Mth, double cornerOur of vacant lota la thethe city.

An la In the office. Ifyou don't want a figure wltb ua on aa

PATTERSON
Patarson Block.

aty--ui U

CASH
Kurnam and 4Xin Bta.'; only 1 blocks from

We have a large Hat of real In
houiies and lots in every part of tha cttAGive us a call.

J. KENDIS &
641 Taxton. Tel. Douglas W

'If it's a Bargain,
They Have

4145 $ $1,654.
3T.24 Seward, t rooms, l,it.

716 8. :th Bt.. T rooms.

INVESTMENT CO.,
Imt FT. N. T. L Bldg.

Doug. 17 5L

find ten minutes' drive of the business district. ou cannot find any
better place to make your home in the city than in Kountze and the
rRICES are only ONE-HAL- F of what you would be compelled to pay in other
localities that have the same conveniences, surroundings and distance to
business district.

We the names over 200 of Omaha's best citizens who live in this
can refer you

Lot8 on Plnkney, between 16th and 24th to$75f)
on Emmet, between 16th and 24th $850 to $900

Lots on Lothrop, between 16th and 24th $750 to $950
Lots on Spencer, between- 16th and 24th $950 to $1,050
Lota on between 16th and 24th. , . .$1,160
Lots on Blnney, between 16th and 24th $1,050
Lots on Locust, between 16th and 24tt $950

Excepting trifle higher. If you have the of the lot we can
nearly always arrange to build for you.

Office open Monday evenings until

Farnam

At 33d Harney (note location)
house oak

floors, floors in bath
bule, handsome mantel, best

lighting fixtures. There
rooms, large room, dining

room kitchen, plenty of closets,
closet, refrigerator pan-

try and with laun
be to

bouse once, will
biggest bargain in

$5,000; $2,000

ERNEST 8WEET. N. Y. L.
)

&
cottage, mod.

abundance shade,
waa carpenter

who anxious sell; offer.
PRICE. $2.7u0.

BEMIS
Faiton

(19)

Good Lot in Good
Iyarge corner

and
Ave.

911 Life

Immediate

down,

CO.

Poug.
O- -0

THXB

furnace, IKh. Wetwier
Q.-t-

to

St. (Boo

(19)

respect.
servant's etc. Fin-
ished

living
woman's

East pavement, perma-
nent prlvntn
desirable choicest

modern

Douglas

LOTS

Manderson,
Boulevard, for

paved
only bar-

gain.
Webster

Large lot Omaha,

Pouglns Paxton

beautifully situated
car. grade;

be by
fayette

m.

Bldg.

Ornnd. $1,000.
42d

rover,

COTTAGR
fine cottage;

sightly, Jackson,
OKADK.

4"th near
price.

Emmett,

lot
Hanscom

paving
th corner, paving
Franklin Military

Seward.
t".;V

Webster
Leavenworth

Jturriette
list largest fa

abstract company
lot

abstract.

$100

car. Price, XUL

bargains

RON

It."
Rrsklne, rooms,

$i0.
PAYNE

Tel

within
Place,

of
addition we

Wirt,

corners price

living

t

r

1

t


